Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Resective surgery is used to treat patients with intractable partial epilepsy, although some patients with multifocal epilepsy or epileptic foci and eloquent cortex overlap are not optimal surgical candidates (Fong et al., 2011; Forcadas-Berdusan et al., 2011). Moreover, some patients with non-lesional neocortical epilepsy may not have the same seizure-free result after surgery as patients with mesial temporal sclerosis or lesional epilepsy (Asadi-Pooya et al., 2016; Goldenholz et al., 2016). Neurostimulation (especially cortical stimulation) for epilepsy treatment offers distinct benefits, while avoiding the potential toxic, cognitive and idiosyncratic side effects of medication. The responsive neurostimulation closed-loop system is designed to stimulate the brain shortly after seizure onset, and terminate a seizure before it evolves into an uncontrollable seizure. Although responsive neurostimulation has benefits, the optimal stimulation parameters remain unclear (Sun and Morrell, 2014).

Functional mapping studies in patients with subdural grids indicate that stimulation may produce afterdischarges, which are an inevitable side effect of electrical cortical stimulation, while a subsequent stimulation can terminate the afterdischarges (Lesser et al., 1999; Motamedi et al., 2002). The majority of human studies on afterdischarges have investigated their termination using a 50 Hz stimulation frequency. Further, a lower risk of inducing afterdischarges was reported when using 50 Hz stimulation compared with 100 Hz (Motamedi et al., 2007). However, to our knowledge, detailed testing of 5 Hz to 100 Hz frequencies for terminating afterdischarges has not been reported, and there are only a few studies describing the effects of varying frequencies in humans. Thus, in the present study, we examined the effects of low and high frequency pulse stimulation of the human cortex on inhibition of afterdischarges induced by cortical electrical stimulation.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Subjects {#sec2-1}
--------

We selected 10 sequential patients who received treatment from November 2013 to March 2014 in Beijing Institute of Functional Neurosurgery of China based on the following inclusion criteria: (1) diagnosed with medically intractable epilepsy (Berg, 2006; Go and Snead, 2008); (2) underwent subdural electrode placement for an invasive evaluation; (3) was able to cooperate during cortical electrical stimulation for functional brain mapping; and (4) afterdischarges were observed during cortical stimulation. Other patients were excluded because of low cortical excitability resulting in no identifiable afterdischarges, or because of high cortical excitability resulting in recurrent epilepsy seizures during cortical stimulation (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Flow chart of the study.](NRR-12-938-g002){#F1}

To estimate the group size, we first measured the terminating rate for the three different frequency groups in 10 patients. The terminating rates of the different groups were 19.4% (5 Hz), 41.9% (50 Hz) and 53.3% (100 Hz). Power analysis using α = 0.05, two-tailed and a power of 80% indicated that 30 trials per group were required to show group differences. In the 10 enrolled patients, the trial numbers of different groups were 31 (5 Hz), 43 (50 Hz) and 30 (100 Hz).

This study followed the *Declaration of Helsinki* and the relevant set of ethical principles. All patients (or parent/guardian where appropriate) provided written informed consent. The Ethics Review Committee of the Xuanwu Hospital, Capital Medical University and the Ministry of Health, China approved this study (approval number: \[2015\]001). All measurements performed in the present study were in compliance with the current laws and regulations in China.

Pre-surgical evaluation {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

All patients underwent an individualized presurgical evaluation, including a history interview, seizure semiology, 3.0-T magnetic resonance imaging (Siemens Verio, Erlangen, Germany) and scalp video-electroencephalogram (EEG) monitoring, which captured at least three spontaneous seizures. Visual and neuropsychological examinations were conducted if necessary. An invasive subdural electrode or stereotactic deep electrode implantation was performed if there were inconsistent findings or the epileptogenic zone was closely related to the eloquent cortex. Electrode placement was guided by non-invasive exams and intraoperative electrocorticography. If the patients' epileptogenic zones were near the eloquent cortex, we performed preoperative cortical electrical stimulation for functional mapping.

Intracranial electrodes {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

The subdural electrodes were 1.5-mm-thick soft silastic sheets embedded with platinum-iridium disc electrodes (3 mm total diameter, 2.5 mm diameter exposed to the cortical surface, 90% platinum and 10% iridium) that were equally spaced with 10 mm center-to-center distances in a rectangular or linear array (HKHS, Beijing, China). The electrodes were arranged in either a grid (4 × 8 to 8 × 8) or a strip (1 × 8 to 2 × 8).

Intracranial video-EEG monitoring and functional mapping {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------------------------

Interictal and ictal EEGs were recorded using a video-EEG monitoring system (BRAIN QUICK, Micromed; Treviso, Italy) that could simultaneously record up to 128 channels, with 1,024 samples per second per channel. Electrical stimulation for functional mapping was conducted to localize the sensory, motor and language areas after EEGs were recorded at least twice to capture the clinical seizures, which usually occurred 3--4 days after electrode implantation. For electrical stimulation, 0.2-ms bipolar monophasic square wave pulses were repeated at 50 Hz and presented in trains lasting 3 seconds, with a 20-second interval (SD LTM STIM; Micromed, Treviso, Italy). Stimuli at each electrode (using the adjacent electrode as a reference) started at 1.0 mA and increased in 0.5--1.0 mA increments subsequently until a functional alteration was achieved and an afterdischarge was recorded or 12 mA was reached (Guojun et al., 2014).

EEG analysis and afterdischarge observation {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------

We used previous afterdischarge definitions, descriptions and classifications (Lesser et al., 1999; Blume et al., 2004), and we revised the morphological classification as repetitive spikes, rhythmic waves, spike-waves or polyspike bursts. We used a viewer (SystemPLUS; Micromed) to review EEGs that simultaneously displayed up to 128 channels, which allowed us to precisely mark the afterdischarge location and other events. Data were reviewed using the following settings: 400--800 μV/cm sensitivity, 100 Hz low pass filter, 0.5 Hz high pass filter and speeds of 1--10 second/screen. Only epileptiform discharges that were clearly distinguishable from the underlying EEG activity after cortical stimulation were considered as afterdischarges. The afterdischarge frequency was calculated based on the mean interpeak distance.

Several individuals performed the preliminary assessments of portions of the recordings, but one board certified electroencephalographer (Yuanyuan Piao, Beijing Institute of Functional Neurosurgery) performed the final markings of all recordings, and marked the entire data set twice. The kappa coefficient for the two reviews was good (κ = 0.95).

Brief-pulse stimulation (BPS) {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------

Occasionally, we used a BPS to terminate afterdischarges during cortical electrical stimulation. When afterdischarges occurred, we often stimulated the same pair again using the same parameters. In the present study, we assessed whether a BPS was more effective at a higher frequency or lower frequency. To study the effects of different BPS parameters, especially the effect of different frequencies on afterdischarge termination, we repeated the pulse stimulations at three frequencies (5 Hz, 50 Hz and 100 Hz) at one electrode pair. For example, we repeated stimulations three times at one electrode pair, and if each trial induced an afterdischarge, then the BPS was applied at three different frequencies (from 5 Hz to 100 Hz sequentially). However, if a trial did not induce an afterdischarge, then we moved to the next frequency. After the functional mapping, we repeated the electrical stimulation on the electrode pairs that previously generated afterdischarges using a slightly lower intensity, and then continued to increase the stimulation intensity until the afterdischarges recurred or 12 mA was reached. Once afterdischarges recurred, we used a BPS at the same electrode pair.

To avoid side effects, we did not repeatedly stimulate after seizure onset or repeatedly stimulate the electrode pairs that were located at the eloquent cortex. For analytical convenience, we used the same pulse type, pulse width and sequence duration, with a treatment latency of 5 seconds (**Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**, **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). In addition, we used a low frequency (5 Hz), intermediate frequency (50 Hz) and a high frequency (100 Hz), and then recorded and evaluated the afterdischarge response to a BPS. When an afterdischarge was not observed after a BPS, or when what appeared to be afterdischarge termination was observed within the first 2 seconds after a BPS, we considered that the BPS was effective (Lesser et al., 1999).

![Schematic diagram of the effect of brief-pulse stimulation on cortical electrical stimulation-induced afterdischarge.](NRR-12-938-g003){#F2}

![Different afterdischarge types with different frequencies of brief-pulse stimulation (BPS).](NRR-12-938-g004){#F3}

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed with statistical software (SPSS 19.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). We calculated the number and percentage of electrodes that placed, stimulated and produced afterdischarges *via* the electrode location in the frontal lobe, central lobe, parietal-occipital lobe and temporal lobe. The efficacy of different BPS frequency groups on afterdischarges was analyzed using chi-square tests. The mean threshold and afterdischarge extension were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance on the effective and ineffective groups. A logistic regression was used to examine whether there was an increase or decrease in the overall probability of afterdischarges terminated by BPSs for some characteristics of afterdischarges and BPSs, including afterdischarge extension, afterdischarge frequency, BPS frequency and BPS intensity.

A kappa (κ) statistic was calculated to evaluate the consistency of the afterdischarges observed between the two reviews performed by the board-certified electroencephalographer. The consistency was poor if κ \< 0.2, fair if κ = 0.21--0.40, moderate if κ = 0.41--0.60, good if κ = 0.61--0.80 and excellent if κ ≥ 0.81. The kappa coefficient for the two reviews (κ = 0.95) was excellent.

A *P*-value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Based on the logistic regression model analysis, we reported odds ratios, 95% confidence intervals and *P*-values.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

General characteristics and cortical electrical stimulation outcome {#sec2-8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

For the 10 patients, seven were men, three were women, the mean age at surgery was 11.4 years (range, 9--31 years), seizure duration was 10.1 years (range, 3.5--22 years) and the mean number of intracranial electrodes was 72 (range, 64--96). The number of trials per patient ranged from 77 to 424; a total of 2,662 trials were included in the analysis, and 375 trials (14.1%) elicited afterdischarges. A total of 720 electrodes were placed in the subdural space, 132 electrodes (18.3%) evoked afterdischarges and the number of electrodes that covered the frontal, central, parietal-occipital and temporal lobes were 163, 149, 234 and 174, respectively. We stimulated 79, 148, 116 and 42 sites in the frontal, central, parietal-occipital and temporal lobes, respectively, of which 36, 35, 50 and 12 sites evoked afterdischarges, respectively. The basic patient data and the distribution of afterdischarges are listed in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.

###### 

Basic patient information
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Characteristics of afterdischarges {#sec2-9}
----------------------------------

Afterdischarge frequency ranged from 1 Hz to 12 Hz, with δ-band (0.3--3.5 Hz) frequencies for 50% of the afterdischarges, θ-band (4--7.5 Hz) frequencies for 45% of the afterdischarges and α-band (8--13 Hz) frequencies for 5% of the afterdischarges. The duration of the afterdischarges ranged from 3 to 140 seconds (mean: 24.3 ± 23.9), the threshold ranged from 4 mA to 12 mA (mean: 8.7 ± 2.1) and the extension ranged from 1 electrode to 12 positions (mean: 3.9 ± 2.2). Stimuli evoked a wide variety of afterdischarge morphologies and repetitive spikes being the most common (73.1%). Borders between category sets were occasionally blurred, such as for repetitive spikes with pauses and polyspike bursts, and polyspike bursts and spike-waves. We used the initial afterdischarge morphologies and extents as one afterdischarge may evolve into another morphology and spread to adjacent electrode positions.

Afterdischarge characteristics and afterdischarge termination {#sec2-10}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Within the 132 electrode pairs that could elicit afterdischarges, we repeated the stimulation at the same parameter as prior to the afterdischarge for 63 pairs, and 51 pairs showed re-induced afterdischarges. Among the 51 electrode pairs, BPSs were applied and 47 pairs had stable afterdischarges in 104 trials. In 40 trials (38.5%), afterdischarges were terminated immediately or within the first 2 seconds. The afterdischarge extension was smaller in the BPS effective group (range, 1--7; mean: 3.0 ± 1.5) compared with the BPS ineffective group (range, 1--12; mean: 4.4 ± 2.3; *F* = 6.37, *P* = 0.019; **[Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Of the four types of afterdischarge waveforms, rhythmic waves were the most likely (75%) to be terminated by the BPS, while polyspikes were the least likely (0%; **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Among the three different afterdischarge frequency bands, the δ bands were the most likely (54.1%) to be terminated by the BPS, while the θ bands were the least likely (26.2%; **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). A significant difference was observed in the termination efficiencies among three band groups (*χ*^2^ = 6.537, *P* = 0.038).

![Effect of BPS on AD extension and BPS intensity.\
(A) Box plot of AD extension (number of electrodes displaying AD waveforms) for the BPS effective group and ineffective group (*P* = 0.019, one-way analysis of variance), indicating the smaller the AD, the easier the AD to terminate. Thus, BPS was more effective when the AD did not extend into the surrounding brain area. (B) Box plot of BPS intensity for the BPS effective and ineffective groups (*P* = 0.021, one-way analysis of variance), indicating that the BPS intensity in the BPS effective group was lower than that in the BPS ineffective group. AD: Afterdischarge; BPS: brief-pulse stimulation.](NRR-12-938-g006){#F4}

###### 

Effect of BPS on terminating different afterdischarge waveforms and frequencies, and different BPS frequencies on terminating afterdischarge
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BPS characteristics and afterdischarge termination {#sec2-11}
--------------------------------------------------

The pulse stimulation intensity was smaller in the BPS effective group (range, 2--12; mean: 6.5 ± 2.2) compared with the BPS ineffective group (range, 2--12; mean 7.2 ± 2.1; *F* = 5.50, *P* = 0.021; **[Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). A high frequency was more effective in terminating an afterdischarge than a low frequency (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**); the 100-Hz frequency had the highest effective rate of 53.3%, and was significantly different from the effective rate of the 5-Hz frequency (*χ*^2^ = 7.80, *P* = 0.020).

Predictor variables in a logistic regression model {#sec2-12}
--------------------------------------------------

Next, we performed a logistic regression to identify the factors that determined the BPS effect. Five variables were included in regression model, and afterdischarge extension and BPS frequency were found as predictive variables (*P* \< 0.05; **[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Predictor variables in the logistic regression model
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The results of the present study confirmed those of a preliminary study showing that a stimulation pulse can terminate cortical-stimulated afterdischarges (Lesser et al., 1999; Motamedi et al., 2002). A higher frequency stimulation of 100 Hz was particularly effective at afterdischarge termination during functional mapping in epilepsy patients, even though the stimulation pulse was not administered shortly after seizure onset, as with the responsive neurostimulation system (Bergey, 2008; Sun and Morrell, 2014). The present study was designed to investigate the optimal stimulation frequency, and to explore the underlying mechanisms of BPS efficacy. Our main findings were: (1) a BPS was more effective when the afterdischarge did not extend into the surrounding brain area; (2) a higher BPS frequency was more likely to terminate an afterdischarge; (3) a BPS was more likely to terminate the afterdischarge when administered at a low current intensity; and (4) a BPS was more effective when the afterdischarge frequency was in the δ-band range. With respect to the capacity of an electrical stimulus to terminate an afterdischarge, we found significant differences for afterdischarge extension, afterdischarge frequency, BPS intensity and BPS frequency, although logistic regression model analysis revealed a predictive value for only afterdischarge extension and BPS frequency.

Our data suggest that use of a BPS to control an afterdischarge following a BPS is more effective if the afterdischarge does not evolve over an extensive area or far from the primary site; *i.e*., seizure control is easier by pulse stimulation when the epileptic activity is localized into a small area. In support, the responsive neurostimulation system can stimulate the brain shortly after a seizure onset, and terminate one seizure before it evolves into an uncontrollable seizure (Bergey, 2008; Sun and Morrell, 2014).

A preliminary study in human subjects used only a 50 Hz stimulation pulse (Lesser et al., 1999), while in the present study we used three different BPS frequencies (5 Hz, 50 Hz and 100 Hz) and compared their efficacy in afterdischarge suppression. Our findings are consistent with those in studies using deep brain stimulation and spinal cord stimulation, where high frequency stimulation had an inhibitory effect, mimicking the effects of making a lesion (Lee, 2009). By contrast, low frequency stimulation was reported to have an excitatory effect (Linderoth, 2009), although the underlying mechanism remains unclear.

For deep brain stimulation of the subthalamic nucleus in patients with Parkinson\'s disease, a stimulation frequency of 130 Hz or higher is generally used (Benabid, 2003). By contrast, deep brain stimulation in the pedunculopontine tegmentum uses a stimulation frequency of 30 Hz (Mazzone et al., 2005). In many regions of the brain, including the amygdala, hippocampus and cerebral cortex, rapid kindling using high frequency (50 Hz) stimulation as a model of epileptogenesis allows for the acceleration of epilepsy induction (Sankar et al., 2010). Therefore, a number of studies have applied low frequency stimulation to those regions to suppress epileptic activity (Zhong et al., 2012). Indeed, low frequency stimulation (1 Hz for 15 minutes) after kindling of the amygdala and hippocampus inhibited the development and expression of amygdala-kindled seizures (Weiss et al., 1995, 1998), suppressed the afterdischarge duration (Velisek et al., 2002) and increased the afterdischarge threshold (Bragin et al., 2002). However, in a rat model of genetic absence epilepsy, very high frequencies (500--1,000 Hz) were more effective at shortening seizure durations (Nelson et al., 2011), while a comparison of low (1 Hz) *versus* high (100 Hz) frequency stimulation in rat hippocampal brain slices found that both frequency stimulations suppressed epileptiform activity (Albensi et al., 2004). Human studies have also shown that electrical cortical stimulation of the seizure onset zone using both low (0.9 Hz) and high (50 Hz) frequencies suppressed epileptogenesis (Kinoshita et al., 2005). Our data indicate that high frequency stimulation may play an important role in acute seizure termination in humans.

The BPS at a low current intensity showed a trend towards higher efficacy, although this was not significant in a logistic regression model, indicating that the relationship with the effect of BPS intensity is not linear. This difference was expected as the average afterdischarge threshold in our study was approximately 8.7 mA, while a stimulation pulse over 8 mA was more likely to induce an afterdischarge. However, this finding does not indicate that a lower BPS intensity is better for afterdischarge suppression, as a sufficient stimulation pulse energy level is still required to induce a neuronal response. We suggest that a stimulation pulse of 1--7 mA (the mean intensity for the BPS effective group was 6.5 mA) is appropriate to terminate an afterdischarge, and if possible to abort the spontaneous seizure immediately after seizure onset.

A potential limitation of our study is that we only investigated the effects of three stimulation frequencies that were less than 100 Hz, while we did not investigate the effects of higher frequencies (\> 300 Hz) or other parameters, such as pulse width and waveform type, duration and pattern.

In conclusion, high frequency and low intensity (\<7 mA) stimulation pulses can effectively terminate afterdischarges during cortical stimulation.
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